ACCOUNTING MAJOR
Specific Course Requirements

REQUIRED COURSES:

ACCO 3001: INTERMEDIATE ACCOUNTING
Prerequisites: ACCO 1031, BUAD 1060 may be concurrent
Typically taken: Sophomore
Typically offered: Fall and Spring

ACCO 4010: INDIVIDUAL INCOME TAXATION
Prerequisites: Jr. standing, and ACCO 3001
Typically taken: Junior
Typically offered: Fall and Spring

ACCO 4030: COST ACCOUNTING
Prerequisite: ACCO 3001
Typically taken: Junior or Senior
Typically offered: Fall and Spring

ACCO 4040: INTERNATIONAL ACCOUNTING (IB)
Prerequisite: ACCO 4020
Typically taken: Sophomore
Typically offered: Fall and Spring

ACCO 4050: ACCOUNTING COMMUNICATIONS
Prerequisites: ACCO major and ACCO 3001
Typically taken: Junior
Typically offered: Fall and Spring

ACCO 4020: ADVANCED ACCOUNTING
Prerequisite: ACCO 3001
Typically taken: Sophomore
Typically offered: Fall and Spring

BULA 4001: BUSINESS LAW
Prerequisite: BULA 3001
Typically taken: Junior or Senior
Typically offered: Fall and Spring

THREE ELECTIVES FROM THE FOLLOWING:

ACCO 4040: INTERNATIONAL ACCOUNTING (IB)
Prerequisite: ACCO 4020
Typically taken: Senior
Typically offered: Spring

ACCO 4080: ANALYSIS OF CORPORATE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS
Prerequisite: Sr. standing and ACCO major, or admittance into Applied Investment Management Program
Typically taken: Junior or Senior (Juniors require permission)
Typically offered: Fall and Spring

ACCO 4170: AUDITING
Prerequisite: ACCO 4050
Typically taken: Senior
Typically offered: Fall and Spring

ACCO 4000: ACCOUNTING COMMUNICATIONS
Prerequisites: ACCO major and ACCO 3001
Typically taken: Junior
Typically offered: Fall and Spring

ACCO 4020: ADVANCED ACCOUNTING
Prerequisite: ACCO 3001
Typically taken: Sophomore
Typically offered: Fall and Spring

ACCO 4045: INTERNATIONAL TAXATION (IB)
Prerequisite: ACCO 4010
Typically taken: Senior
Typically offered: Spring

ACCO 41105 TAX RESEARCH
Prerequisites: Sr. standing and ACCO 4010
Typically taken: Senior
Typically offered: Fall

ACCO 4986: ACCOUNTING INTERNSHIP: Grading Period
Prerequisite: Jr. standing, consent of program director and Business Career Center
Typically taken: Senior
Typically offered: Fall, Spring and Summer

ACCO 4050 is the approved Information Systems course within the Business Core Curriculum for ACCO majors, in addition to the courses listed on this document. Students double majoring in ACCO and INSY, but pursuing a career in Information Systems are able to take INSY 3001 instead of ACCO 4050. However, students who plan to take ACCO 4170 Auditing are required to take ACCO 4050. Please reach out to the Chair of the Accounting Department with questions.

Students are also required to take BULA 3001 as part of their Accounting degree requirements.

ACCO majors can count up to nine credits of coursework at a graduate course level. For more information please visit http://www.marquette.edu/business/graduate/documents/consent-take-graduate-course.pdf, requirements do apply. Students must get approval of both the instructor and department chair in order to submit to the graduate school of management for final approval.

A minimum GPA of 2.500 must be earned in all College of Business Administration courses taken at Marquette University. A grade of C or higher must be earned in each of a student’s major courses, including the core courses introducing the major. Credit is never given twice for the same course, with the exception of different sections of variable topic courses.

Course information and details are subject to change; find full course information on CheckMarq and bulletin.marquette.edu.